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Oppn hardens stand on Pegasus issue, 
presses for discussion in Parliament 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, July 28 
  

THE OPPOSITION ON 

Wednesday gathered its forces 
on the Pegasus spywate issue 
with leaders of 14 parties 
meeting to make a vigorous 
push fora debate in Parliament 
and a Supreme Court moni- 
tored probe, while a 15th, TMC 
chief Mamata Banerjee, 
declared the situation was 
worse than Emergency. 

Unity was the opposition and civilsocietyactivists. 
mantra for the day as multiple 
leaders took on the govern- 
ment forallegedly suppressing 
their voices and toughened 
their stand both inside and out- 
side Parliament, where the Lok 
Sabha was adjourned for the 
day following protests and the 
Rajya Sabha was also repeat- 
edly disrupted. 

Earlier in the day, several 
leaders decided to submit simi- 
lar adjournment notices on the 
matter of the snooping row tar- 
geting a host of people, includ- 

Demanding a debate in Par- 
liamentin the presence of Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi or 
Home MinisterAmit Shah,Con- 

gress leader Rahul Gandhi 
accused them of “hitting the 
soul of India’s democracy by 
snooping upon its institutions”. 

“The opposition is united for 
a discussion on the Pegasus 
issue... We are not going any- 
where till it is discussed in Par- 
liament,’ Gandhi told reporters 
in the presence of leaders of 13 
other opposition parties at Vijay 

ing political leaders, journalists | Chowknear Parliament. 

  

Bank of India   BOI 
  

32, Community Center, New Friends Colony, New Delhi - 110025, 
Phone No.: 011-26839206, 28898171 

ea 

This is Corrigendum to publication in Financial Express dated 10.07.2021 for 
Possession Notice in the A/c of M/s Air Movement & Control Systems Pvt Ltd & 
Guarantors Mr. Devesh Kumar Tyagi, Mrs Pavitra Tyagi & Mr. Vaibhav Tyagi, 
Bank of India, New Friends Colony Branch. 

This corrigendum is being given to all concerned related to misprints of 
repetition of the Description Of The Immovable Property owned by Mr. Devesh 
Kumar Tyagi & Mr. Vaibhav Tyagi’s another possession notice details published in 
same page of newspaper. 
The same is being amended as to be read as follows: All that part and parcel of 
the property situated at Freehold Apartment No. H-901 Type Duplex, 9th Floor 
in tower 1, Block H, in group housing project known as “VVIP Addresses’, 
constructed on the land bearing Khasra Nos. 1119, 1120, 1125, 1126, 1146, 

1147 & 1117, situated in the area of village Noor Nagar and on the land bearing 
Khasra nos. 853, 854, 855 & 856, situated in village Saddiq Nagar, Both tehsil & 
District Ghaziabad, U.P., commonly known as Raj Nagar Extension, NH-58, 

Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh, with usage right of one car parking space owned by 
Mr. Devesh Kumar Tyagi & Mr. Vaibhav Tyagi within the registration 
Registrar/Sub Registrar Ghaziabad. 
Bounded; 
On the North-East by Passage/Flat No. H-903, On the South-West by open 
below, On the South-East by Entry/Flat No. H-902, On the North-West by 
Open to internal Road 
  
‘Place: New Delhi 

Date: 28.07.2021 

Authorised Officer: 

Bank of India     

  eae 

Branch - Cottage No. 79 West Patel Nagar, 
New Delhi- 110008 Phone: 011-25887113, 

25680236, 49537529 E-mail: dd054a@psb.co.in 
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(POSSESSION NOTICE) (For immovable property} 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer ofthe Punjab & Sind Bank, 
Cottage 19, West Patel Nagar, New Delhi-110008 under Secuntzation and 
Reconstrocton of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security interest Act, 2002 

and in exercise of the Power Conferred under Secton 13/12} read with Rule 3, ofthe 
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 

03.05.2021 calling upon Wis Gaga Aluminum Concepts (Borrower}, 5h. 

Preetpal Singh Gaga (Prop.), Smt. Gursharan Kaur (Guarantor) to repay the 
amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 29,91,297/- inclusive of interest up to 

31.03.2021 (Rs. Twenty Nine Lac Ninety One thousand two hundred ninety 

Seven only) within days from the dale of receipts af said natice 

The borrower having fated to repay the amount, notice is hereby given fo the 

borrower and the public in general thatthe undersigned has taken possession of the 
property described herem below in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub- 

Section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read wilh rule & of the Security Interest 
Enforcement Rule, 2002 on this 27th day of July of the year 2021 

The Borrower! Guarantor in particular and the public in general is heraby cautioned 
not to deal with the property and any dealing withthe propeny will be subject to the 

Charge of the Punjab & Sind Bank, Cottage 19. West Patel Nagar, New Delhi- 

110008 for an amount of Rs. 29,91 ,297/- inclusive of interest up to 31.03.2021 
(Rs. Twenty Nine Lac Ninety One thousand two hundred ninety Seven only) 
with costete thereon. 

The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of Sub- Section (8) of Section 13 of 

the Act, in respect of the time avaiable, ta redeem lhe secured assets 

  

He also rejected the govern- 
ment’s charges on the disrup- 
tion of Parliament and said the 
opposition was only fulfilling its 
responsibility. 

“We just have one question. 
Has the government of India 
bought Pegasus, yes or no? Did 
the government use Pegasus 
weapon onitsown people, yes or 
no? That is all we wish to know,’ 
he asked. 

Alleging that the spyware 
was a weapon that has been 
used against India, he said, “for 
us, is an issue of nationalism, 

treason.” 

It should, Gandhi said, be 

used against terrorists. 
“We are asking the prime 

ministerand the home minister 
— why did you use it against 
democratic institutions? What 
has Indian democracydonethat 
you have used the weapon 
against democracy?” 

Hitting out at opposition 
leaders for creating aruckus in 
Parliament over the Pegasus 
spying row and the farmer 
protests, and throwing papers 
at the Chair, the BJP said they 
have damaged the dignity of 
Parliament. 

Union minister Anurag 
Thakuralleged that the Opposi- 
tion is running away from 
debate and sought to knowwhy 
it“doesn’t want issues to be dis- 
cussed in Parliament.” 

“Thereisa way to protest.But 
today, the Opposition has dam- 
aged the dignityand decorum of 
the temple of our democracy,” 
Thakur told reporters in a 
counterattack. 

His colleague Sambit Patra 
added that “anyone who tries to 

Received complaints from 
traders, industry against 
e-commerce entities alleging 
FDI policy violation: Govt 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, July 28 
  

THE GOVERNMENT HAS 

received complaints from 
traders and industry associa- 
tions against marketplace e- 
commerce entities alleging 
violation of foreign direct 
investment (FDI) norms, Par- 
liament was informed on 
Wednesday. 

In a written reply in the 
Lok Sabha, Minister of State 
for Commerce and Industry 
Som Parkash said it has been 
alleged that certain market- 
place e-commerce entities 
have created complex owner- 
ship structures and are 
engaging in inventory-based 
models of e-commerce 
through controlled ven- 
dors/preferred sellers. 

There are also allegations 
regarding deep discounting, 
predatory pricing and exclu- 
sive arrangements, he said. 

The current FDI policy 
allows e-commerce entities 
to engage only in Business to 
Business (B2B) e-commerce 
and not in Business to Con- 
sumer (B2C) segment. 

Further, 100% FDI under 

automatic route is permitted 
in the marketplace model of 
e-commerce. FDI is not per- 
mitted in the inventory- 
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received complaints from 
traders and industry associa- 
tions against marketplace e- 
commerce entities alleging 
violation of the FDI policy on 
e-commerce sector,’ the min- 

ister said. 
Inaseparate reply, he said 

as on July 26 this year, the GI 
(Geographical Indications) 
Registry, Chennai has regis- 
tered 4,885 GI authorised 
users. 

Replying to a question 
about patent waiver proposal 
at the WTO, Commerce Min- 
ister Piyuh Goyal said at pre- 
sent, the text-based discus- 
sion on the TRIPS waiver 
proposal is underway at the 
WTO. 

The agreement on Trade- 
Related Aspects of Intellec- 
tual Property Rights or TRIPS 
came into effect in January 
1995. It is a multilateral 
agreement on intellectual 
property (IP) rights such as 
copyright, industrial designs, 
patents and protection of 

prevent such a debate is striking 
ablow tothe country.” 

Deepening the faultlines, 
several other opposition leaders 
spoke out too at the press con- 
ference with Gandhi to counter 
the government. 

DMKk’s T R Baalu said the 
government has given an 
impression that the opposition 
parties are against holding dis- 
cussions in Parliament but that 
is not so. 

“We wanted a discussion 
from day one. Every day, we are 
giving notices but the govern- 
ment is not coming forward for 
a discussion... It is a matter of 
great concern for democracy. 
The Pegasus matter has to be 
taken very seriously,’he said. 

Ram Gopal Yadav of the 
Samajwadi Party agreed and 
described as“false propaganda” 
the government’s allegation 
that the opposition is running 
away from a discussion. 

Shiv Sena’s Sanjay Raut said, 
“The government has indulged 
inbackstabbing and attacked us 
with this weapon”. 

NCLAT reserves 

judgment on 
Devas Multimedia 
employees’ appeals 

THE NATIONAL COMPANY 

LawAppellate Tribunal (NCLAT) 
on Wednesday reserved its 
judgement on the appeals filed 
by Devas Multimedia employ- 
ees, representing shareholders 
and the ex-management, seek- 
ingastay on the May 25 orderof 
the National Company Law Tri- 
bunal, Bangalore that directed 
initiation of the liquidation 
process for Devas Multimedia. 

On a petition filed by Antrix 
Corporation,an entity dealingin 
commercial business of spec- 
trum under the control of the 
department ofspaceand Indian 
Space Research Organisation, 
the NCLT directed the initiation 
of the liquidation process for 
Devas Multimedia on account 
of fraudulent conduct. 

“Heard both sides in full. 
Hearing is completed. Judg- 
ment is reserved,” the Chennai 
bench of the NCLAT said on 
Wednesday. 

The appellate tribunal, how- 
ever, asked both the appellants 
and the respondents that 
include ministry of corporate 
affairs represented by Sanjay 
Shorey, Director, Legal & Prose- 
cution; and Additional Solicitor 

general Venkataraman, counsel 
for Antrix Corporation, “to file 
their notes of submissions’, 
along with chart, if any,’ by 
August 9 before the office if the 
registry and asked both the par- 

  

  

Description of the immovable property 

  

  

  

Equitable mortgage of entire 3rd floor with ifs terrace/roof rights and above up-to 
sky, part of built up property bearing no- XVI/648, area maasuring 50 sq. yards, 
khasra no- 4695/3002, Gali Lakshmi Narayan, (Gali no- 19). situated at Faiz Road! 

Joshi Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi, registered vide Sale deed dated 

  

  

  

  

In spats with Twitter, govt begins 
messaging shift to rival Koo 
REUTERS 

New Delhi, July 28 
  

TWITTER IS FAST losing its 

sheen asa favoured communi- 
cations tool for many Indian 
government departments and 
ministers keen to promote 
home-grown rival Koo while 
the US firm comes under fire 
for non-compliance with 
India’s laws. 

Themost high-profile exam- 
ple hasbeen India’s new IT min- 
ister Ashwini Vaishnaw. Taking 
office this month, he opened a 
new Kooaccount and soon after 
announced a review of social 
media firms’ compliance with 
strict new rules — information 
not posted to his 258,000 Twit- 
ter followers. 

“The ideais to create an alter- 
native to Twitter,’ said one gov- 
ernment official in media rela- 
tions, declining to be identified 
as he was not authorised to 
speak on the matter. 

That sentiment is shared by 
other ministersand members of 
the ruling Bharatiya Janata 
Party (BJP)whoare irked bywhat 
they see as a defiant Twitter, a 
senior person in the party’s IT 
department told Reuters. 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi’s nationalist administra- 
tion first took umbrage with 
the US firm in February when 
it refused to fully comply with 
an order to take down accounts 
and posts accused of spreading 
misinformation about farmers 
protests that have been the 
biggest display of dissent faced 
by the government. Twitter 
argued some requests were not 
in line with Indian law. 

That dispute saw some min- 
isters promote Koo, which 
unlike Twitter also accommo- 
dates content in eight Indian 
languages, and its downloads 
surged 10-fold in two days to 

  

more than 3 million. Subscriber 
numbers for the 16-month-old 
platform have since grown to 7 
million. 

Twitter, which has about 

17.5 million users in India, has 

only seen friction with the gov- 
ernment escalate, including 
over its failure to meet a May 25 
deadline for installing compli- 
ance and grievance officers 
mandated under the new social 
media rules. It has since filled 
two of the three positions. 

It is also now the subject of 
five police investigations in dif- 
ferent parts of India that allege 
the US company has abused its 
platform. 

Twitter declined to com- 
ment on the Indian govern- 
ment’s use of Koo but said it 
works directly with various 
ministries and authorities, 

playing a critical role in disas- 
ter management amid the 
pandemic. 

“These institutions and their 
members seek our strategic 
counsel to use the power of 
Twitter by way of training, 
mobilising resources, and dri- 
ving public engagement initia- 
tives,’ a spokesperson said. 

Underlining Twitter’s reach, 
Modi, who has 69.8 million 

Twitter followers, has not yet 
joined Koo while many govern- 
ment ministers and depart- 
ments continue to use both 
platforms even ifnewson Koois 

disseminated first. 
India’s IT ministry,the prime 

minister’s office and the gov- 
ernment’s media wing did not 
respond to requests for com- 
ment. The head of the BJP’s IT 

department, Amit Malviya, 

declined to comment. 

Staging a Koo 

Koo’s growing traction can 
beseenwiththe trade ministry’s 
account which nowhas 1.2 mil- 
lion followers on Koo compared 
with 1.3 million on Twitter. 

State governments are get- 
ting in on the act. The disaster 
management arm of Uttar 
Pradesh, India’s most popu- 
lous state, has pinned a tweet 
telling its 21,900 followers to 
join Koo — where it has just 
992 followers — for “exclusive 
and latest updates”. 

The cold shoulder that 
many authorities are now giv- 
ing Twitter contrasts sharply 
with the past. Modiand the BJP 
have used it extensively to con- 
nect with the public, particu- 
larly ahead of the 2014 elec- 
tion, as well as in diplomacy. 
Andin 2018, Modiand Twitter 

CEO Jack Dorsey were all 
smiles when they met in New 
Delhi, with the Indian premier 
tweeting he had made “great 
friends” on the platform. 

Koo says while it has no spe- 
cific government outreach plan, 
Modi’s campaign of promoting 
local businesses has worked in 
its favour.read more 

“I think it’s a matter of a few 
more months and you'll see 
pretty much everyone is on 
Koo,” co-founder Mayank 
Bidawatka said in an interview. 

Tech-sector experts don’t see 
Koo becoming that big that fast 
but say Koo’s greater local lan- 
guage reach will stand the com- 
pany in good stead as it pursues 
long-term growth. 

Chandrayaan-3 likely to be launched during 
third quarter of 2022, says Jitendra Singh 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, July 28 
  

CHANDRAYAAN-3, INDIA'S 
lunar mission, is likely to be 
launched during the quarter of 
2022, Union minister Jitendra 

Singh said on Wednesday, 
stressing that its progress was 
hampered dueto the Covid-19 
pandemic. 

In a written response toa 
question in Lok Sabha, Singh, 

Minister of State in-charge of 
the Department of Space, said 
the launch of Chandrayaan-3 
has been rescheduled. 

“Chandrayaan-3 is likely to 
be launched during third 
quarter of 2022 assuming 
normal work flow hence- 
forth,” he said. 

Singh added that the reali- 
sation of Chandrayaan-3 

All works that were 

possible in the work 

from home mode were 

taken up even during 

the lockdown periods, 
said Singh 

involves various process, 
including finalisation of con- 
figuration, subsystems realisa- 
tion, integration, spacecraft 
level detailed testing and a 
number of special tests to eval- 
uate the system performance 
on earth. 

“The realisation progress 
was hampered due to the 
Covid-19 pandemic,” he said. 

However, all works that 
were possible in the work from 
home mode were taken up 
even during the lockdown 

periods. Chandrayaan-3 reali- 
sation resumed after com- 
mencement of unlock period 
and is in matured stage of real- 
isation, he said. 

Chandrayaan-2, aimed at 
landing a rover on unchartered 
Lunar South Pole, was 
launched on July 22, 2019 on 
board the country’s most pow- 
erful geosynchronous launch 
vehicle. 

However, the landerVikram 

hard-landed on September 7, 
2019, crashing India’s dream 
to become the first nation to 
successfully land on the lunar 
surface in its maiden attempt. 

Chandrayaan-3 is critical 
for Indian Space Research 
Organisation (ISRO) as it will 
demonstrate India’s capabili- 
ties to make landing forfurther 
interplanetary missions. 

© INTERVIEW: MAHUA ACHARYA, CEO, CESL 

‘Global standards for carbon market 

to help in India’s sustainable goals’ 
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15,04,2019—Registration no- 3181 in Book no- 1, Vol. No. 17866 on pages 53-86 in 

the name of Sh, Preetpal Singh Gaga, Property Bounded as: Norlh - Properly AVIG25, 
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publication of this Notice. 

to the Company. 

Transferors: 

Kalyan Yanmendra Chakrabarti 

Gaurav Rakyan 

Place: Delhi 

Date: 29/07/2021   
JOINT PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to the public pursuant to RBI letter no. PV.ND.NO S199/CMS 
VII/05.20.065/2021-22 dated July 27, 2021 and in terms of RBI Notification no. 
D.N.B.S.(PD) 029/CGM(CDS-2015) dated July 9, 2015, Non-Banking Financial 
Companies (Approval of Acquisition or Transfer of Control) Directions, 2014 and 

subsequent amendments thereto by RBI from time to time, on behalf of Rising Straits 

Finance Private Limited (earlier known as Triumph Electronics Private Limited) (the 

"Company'), a company registered under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 

having its registered office at First Floor, The Great Eastern Centre, 70 Nehru Place, 
Behind IFC! Tower, New Delhi - 110019 and bearing NBFC Regn. No. B-14.03181 dated 

February 27, 2009, and Mr. Kalyan Yanmendra Chakrabarti and Mr. Gaurav Rakyan 

(collectively the "Transferors') that the Transferors intend to transfer 16,12,456 (Sixteen 

Lakhs Twelve Thousand Four Hundred Fifty Six Only) Equity shares of par value of 

INR 10 (Indian Rupees Ten Only) each representing 100.00% (One Hundred percent) 

shareholding of the Company to Stride Fintree Private Limited, a company duly 

incorporated and validly existing under the laws of India, having its registered office at 

Community Center 1, Office No 103, Naraina Industrial Area Phase 1, Delhi, South West 
Delhi, Delhi, India, 110028 (which proposes to acquire 16,12,455 Equity shares of the 

Company) and Mr. Siba Sankar Panda, S/o Mr. Upendra Kumar Panda, resident of Prabha 
Apartment, Plot 11, Sector 23, Dwarka, New Delhi 110077 (who proposes to acquire 

balance 1 Equity share of the Company) (collectively referred to as the "Transferees'), 

by way of sale and purchase of said Equity Shares. 

The transfer of said Equity shares is on account of sale and purchase of the above- 
mentioned 16,12,456 Equity shares, as the Transtferors intend to exit from the business 
of non-banking finance company, while the Transferees intend to pursue the business 
of non-banking finance company. The transfer of Equity shares of the Company to the 

Transtferees shall take effect upon the expiry of thirty (30) days from the date of 

General public is hereby also informed that in case any person or entity or Government 
authority has any claim or interest of any nature whatsoever with respect to the Company, 

the same may be lodged with the Company at its registered office in writing, with 
documentary proof in support thereof, within 30 (Thirty) days of publication of this 

Notice, failing which it shall be presumed that none has any claim whatsoever with regard 

For Rising Straits Finance Private Limited 

Sd/- 
Gaurav Rakyan, Director 

DIN: 03445338 

Transferees 

For Stride Fintree Private Limited 

Ishpreet Gandhi 
Director 

DIN: 08319385 

Siba Panda 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            
As UKis trying to rally nations to stan- 
dardize carbon markets globally in the 
upcoming COP 26 UN Climate Change 
Conference which it is hosting, the suc- 
cess of the endeavour can have multiple 
ramifications including funding vari- 
ous sustainable development projects 
currently being implemented in India. 
Mahua Acharya, MD and CEO, Con- 

vergence Energy Services (CESL), tells 
FE’s Anupam Chatterjee how the 
dynamics of the global carbon markets 
can help CESL, whichis under the Union 
mimstry of power, to scale up its initia- 

Can you throwsome light on the cur- 
rent status of carbon markets in the 

There will likely be an agenda to 
make a global rulebook for carbon 
trading across the world. A lot of 
negotiations are needed to builda 
consensus among all the nations on 
this topic. Currently, many nations 
have decided to continue carbon 
trading among themselves bilater- 
ally, before the UN comes up with 
the standards. There is confusion 
about whether the carbon credits 
sold by a country will be a part of 
their nationally determined contri- 
butions (NDC) pledged under the 

For example, global sovereign 
buyers want to know how India will 
adjust carbon credits after exports. 
Currently, the market comprises 
mostly of corporates, who voluntar- 
ily buy carbon credits to reduce their 
net emission levels. Now the size of 
this market is around $280 billion 
peryear, but it willrise multifold with 
the formation of an international 

based modelofe-commerce. undisclosedinformationor tiestoexchange the same. 
“The government has _ tradesecrets. —FE BUREAU 

SPS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Registered OfftcePlot No. F 6-7, FIT, Sector 57, Faridabad, Haryana, 121004 

CEN: L74140HR1993PL002 1900 | E-mail ID: infom@spsintleoin | Contact No: 9810568630 

Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30/06/7071 

(Rs. in Lakhs, except per share data) 

| Quarter Ended Year ended 
Particulars (30/06/2021) | (30/06/2020) | (31/03/2021) 

Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

|. Rewenue from Operations | 

Met Sales from Operations | 20.00 12.56 174.67 

Other Operating inoare - GOs o.14 

Total Revenue from Operations 20 12.59 174.8 

Other Income | 250 0 19.40 

Total Income | 22,50 12.59 134.20 

lL. Expenses | 
1h Cost of material consumed | - (34.38) San 56 

a) Purchases of Stock in Trade 37.99 . 

(ii) Chaages in inventories of finished goods, work in (11.99) 4450) (70.62) 
orogress and steck in trade 

tiv) Emplayes Benefits Expenses | 54S £38 14.32 

(v) Finarce Cost | 242 690 15.93 

i) Depreciation and Amortisation Expense go 20.25 St.b2 

vj Gtther Expenses 74 26.59 W444 

Total Expenses 43.30 Tha 360.24 

Il, Profit/(Loss) before exceptional items and tax (20.80) (55.65) (166,04) 
(-1N) ti . i wes. Excerpts: 

IW. Exceptional items 'P 

Vv. Profit/(Loss) before Tax (UU -1W) (20.80) (58.65) (166.04) 

VI. Tax Expense: | 
(i) Gurrent Tax | 

fil) Deferred TaxiNtet) world? 
(ii) Provision tor taxation 

WiLL Met Profit/(Less) for the period (V-VI} (20.30) (58.65) (166,04) 

VII Other Comprehensive [ncorme - - - 
AL ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss 

(i) Reimbursement Gain Loss) of the Defined Benetit 

| Plars 

Ui) Net Ganon equity instrument deagnated at FYOCI far 
the year 

Gi} Incame tax relating. to ikems that vill net be 

prectassified to profit.or boss 

8. tems that will be reclassified to profit or loss [ 
Total other Comprehensive income (A+B) - - - 

IX. Total Comprehensive income (VM+VIN} (20.80) (58.65) (166,0-4) 

%. Paid-up Equity Share Capital Equity Shares of 322.59 322.59 322.59 
(Face Value Rs. 10/') 

MI. Reserves as at 31st March - 216.89 

MIL Earnings Per Share (EPS) on Face Value Rs. 10/~ | 

ia} Basic | (0.64) (1.81) (5.15) Paris climate targets. 

fb) Biluted (0.641) (1.81) (5.15) 

Notes: 
1- The Company is having only one business activity so the segrient reporting under ind AS-108 is nat 

required. 
2- The Above result were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the 

Company in their meeting held on 28th july 2021. The Statutory Auditor of the Company have provided 
Audit Report forthe sare, 

3- Figures of previous periods were re-grouped/re-classified wherever necessary to-confirn to the periods 
of current periods, 

d- Indian Accounting Standards are applicable on the Company Wet st Apri 2o1? 

On behalf of Board 
For SPS International Limited 

Surendra Kumar Jain 
Date: 28/07/2021 Managing Director carbon market. 
Place : Faridabad DIN:O0osa064       

fanancigbagp.ep@-in   

How does it impact CESL? 
All our programs under CESL are 
related to carbon credits.We distrib- 
ute LED bulbs in rural areas at 10 
per bulb, and this was to be subsi- 
dized by global entities buying the 
carbon credits against such sales. 
Under the pilot program, we aim to 
distribute 15 million LED bulbs and 
later scale up the program to 75 mil- 
lion LED bulbs. 

The supply cost of each LED bulb 
is near 100 and around $3 per car- 
bon credit is required for us to break 
even under the 15 million LED pilot 
program. If we get rates of $4 per car- 
bon credit, it will help us take the 
LED program to more remote areas 
like the northeast where the supply 
and logistics costs are higher.Ona 
ballpark basis, 10 LED bulbs are 
equivalent to one carbon credit. 

How is the LED distribution pro- 
gram progressing? 
We have already distributed 10 lakh 
LED bulbs across Uttar Pradesh and 
Bihar under the ‘Gram UJALA’ 

scheme. The cost has been borne by 

New Delhi 

us. The distribution had begun in 
March this year but was interrupted 
by the second wave of the Covid 
pandemic and its associated lock- 
downs. CESL is providing rural 
households 7-Watt and 12-Watt 
LED bulbs with three years’ war- 
ranty against the submission of 
working incandescent bulbs. As of 
date, 5.9 lakh LED bulbs have been 
distributed in Bihar, covering 1.2 
lakh households. In Uttar Pradesh, 
the number is 4.4 lakh bulbs in 
87,546 households. These bulbs 

consume 88% less electricity as 
compared to their incandescent 
counterparts and can help in 
achieving 59 units of energy-saving 
per month per household, consider- 
ing 5 LED bulbs per household. 

Can you specify a_ few 
otherareas where CESLis operating? 
EESL,which is ourholding company, 
is the nodal agency for the FAME-2 
scheme and we are helping institu- 
tions in the procurement of electric 
vehicles. We are planning EV-bus 
procurement for nine cities. There 
are also EV-two-wheeler programs in 
the works for Goa, Kerala, and 
Andhra Pradesh. We have recently 
signed an agreement with the 
Andhra Pradesh government to pro- 
vide 25 thousand EV-two-wheelers 
to state government employees, and 
the number may increase as per 
requirements. 

Weare also planning programs 
for aggregating and deploying EV- 
three-wheelers on a large scale. The 
three-wheeler program is not only 
for e-rickshaws, but can also be used 

for freight transport, carrying 
garbage and ferrying LPG cylinders.



Fe Ry 
PCCP halal sn AeA eta er 

  

aralethted cet wares wrest = fern ‘acre ara Er 
ti) aan 8 sry ih anf (ale! @ STCICOBLO-EIn1ia8D1421 sia 
2707/2021) 

(inh THAT Wet (Ae a. STC COVBLD-E/01136/0 1422 feral : 28.07.2021) 
ae AER] fore ma 2 vag 7 oT women stelientted.so.in, 

qaaigel We a aera fear sareh | fafter IAT ok a aft erthes arr: 
16.08.2021 (HRT: 11.00 aol aeireel) Ga 19.08.2021 (HI: 11.00 del aay) BI 
  

  

    

    

  

H-362 Faderal Towers, Sector -22, 

Noida, Uttar Pradesh- 201301, 

Notice is hensby given for the information of all concerted thal Gold Omaments pledged i in tha following 
Gold Han accel, wilh he wider mentioned beaches of lhe Bark, whith ae overdue for redemalin 
2d which have not been seguiarisedi soar in-gaite ofrepeaied nolees, wil he put for sale inthe branch an 
or after 12/08/2021 as-shownbelow: 

      
Branch / Venue: H-362 Federal Towers, Sector -22, Noida , Uttar Pradesh- 201301 

     

  

        

Name Ric. Ne. Marnie Ric. No. 

Neera Sharma TOG TDN 00670 | Kunal Singh 1406700098587 
Shweta Kunazi 14067007 00696 | Kunal Singh 12408800000206 
Sreenivasan Manguzhy |13406100101421 | Kunal Singh 13406 700097439 

Deepak Rumer W405 100100845 | indrapal Singh Yadav | 13408700102098 
Kirti Sharrna 14 OE D0000968 | Poonam Singh (Mos ONoIRe 4 
Sapna Bansal (408 100104128 Pomnam Singh 1346870009983 

Rajkurnart Raksha {2405100103765 Poonam Singh 13406700099815 

Rajkumar Raksha 1405 100098357 : ann ! Pocsant Singh 13406 7100099823 
Rajkumar Raksha 1240610008688? 

: : Kamal Jae? Kaur (a40e 700090624 
Rajkumar Raksha 13406700088511 Ke : ‘ 
Sunil Sharma s3406400000984 | Kamel Jeet Kaur 13406100086437 
Farah Naaz 1346200013005 | Rakesh Sharma eee 
Amit Kumar {3408100098346 Kamal Jeet Kaur 13406 100089642 

Mary $ . lames (ado820007305a | Kamal Jeet Kaur 13408 700097058 
Deepak Kandari 1406100091846 | Kamal Jeet Kaur (3408700090632 

Rin&au Singh (408200015070 | Karmal Jeet Kaur 1406100091 242 

Nandan Ojha 1453570001153 | Kamal Jeet Reur 1340670009585 

Indrapal Singh Yadav | 13406200013088] Kamal Jeet Kaur 13406 100095847 
Place: New Delhi Date: 29.07.2024 Branch Manager, (The Federal Bank Ltd,} 
  

  

a6 Saa Taesact Tet. 

(TB. evib eae 
2118, BUT WAT Aa, THT aT Aa, 7, Sheers At, 

Se Pa oH: 23353051, 23353052, Wet 2 91-11-23310639, 23359550, 
gaa : info@ansalabl. com aaaqzz : www.ansalabl.com Q 

XL4ar 

Uae Yea far orar é fo ada ufayfe six fataa ats (EAraear 
area sik vdcrpenr stent) fafssa 2015 & afafraq 29 vd 47 G 
Se 4, Hat & few Ase Hl UH dod WA, 12 seed, 2021 
Gl GPU GH, 118, YHUp, Voridaly waa, 7, cleteta art, 
ag feeei—110001 4 sraifora at ore fora 30 GH, 2021, aT 
ward fase & vessrcist ud wafed adafac facia uRoray oe fear 
aR SU arated fara GITVAT | 

Ue UAH Hal Ht dase www.ansalabl.com & uel yay lH 
UR HT ITASe www.bseindia.com Ww A saeresl & | 

  

ee. /— 
(ari aq) 

wr : as fees aR. va wea afaa 
festa : 20 Worg, 2021 FCS No. : 2328 
  

  

    
ie Pa ees Sel Hea A. 19, See Teer ATE, 

¥ IM ri feet 110008, WIA, 011-25881113, 
25880236, 49537529 Sa: do0S4@ipsb.co.in 

Pa GaN Ia Bh sq) Pes alt) 
oath SoReal 4 einiia arhirat ar aie she Gio we ufcaia eat 
vada afafaaa 2002 (2002 a1 54) den Tore woes fhe fe, alow 19, ae 
ata aM, ag feectl—110008 at Wer alee grr & ara cen ulate fest 
(rads) Fara 2002 Pert a a er aide eet 1afte) a eee geet erat at 
war ae) ey aroha Aap ae were aren (ead), st sera 

fie aor (Gra), sited Teer ate Gates) et arr fa fear 03.05.2001 BT 
Tart fear en, fort AGT aie A wearer VT ws. 29,91,297)- fe. wars ae 
SRT Soe St aT ees ATS) eect hfe ot alte at fea A ao RTH arqe 
ATCT Se Sl BET WAY SA | 

sseeret te PST Sy et SNH eters e] ES seless Nelga et Sartore 
een eeharrareer ep after Faia caren & fs reine ners dent Pre a Pag 

ary Gien Sar afar at ener ia (a), & ae Sal gerd sree wa Bearer 
ave gu get She afte area fey an wren fete 27.07.2024 aa Ht feta = | 

wercepell 1 fay eq S ale echo ar ereey eq ey aera Ah are) BP 

4 fa aaa & ae Ga-ea 4 ee cen sats & are ale Al aa-aa ae 
wre fie te, aida 19, tee yea re, ag facet 10008 St te wep UA. 
29,91,297/- (So. Gaara Te FIA Fae al Sh Gears Ara) Paar 31.03.2021 
ere athe after ar carat site ary ware genie wide & seis er | 
Saal Dl A Tae SAT RT 13 HT IT aT (B), H Wee & Acta Bethe 
ORO ch eet ed Hey Ie TT TAT hl Sie Aree fea aire 

aa wate an fea 
aa, oa / tte & after ales, area ae, 

  

  

  

fia waht 4. XVl6d8 a fees, Sane so vt wa, Ga a 
489 /206,/2, Teil AEN AR, (ell 4. 19) Sa We / ae We, Dee 
art, 7g feeeit FH Reva, ter sre fanart 15.04.2019 Goleer a. 3181, ga 
a. 1, TR A. 17866 Ya A. 58-06, Ge wae dro FT TT ATA OE 
& | dted ; were F — ae . XV625, afters A — ear a. xVU699, ee 

Tetl 4. 19 Te CAT ART) #— Sees er 
oC eer an eats am i 

  

  

(CIN: LSA10SDL Pore LCoes404) 

Wol. erates ate es erates: oss fa, adie ae, lea @lalfatieg ye 
wee, ae Reet —140044 

Gat -31-11-40007 777, the my Ao. 1600-1023474 
har secretariakisinesrindia nes, maiisingerndia net, QaPange: www singerindianet 

a ge Fata Bt ear 
Wage apleer fen sare Pe ah afer, 2013 @ el) apy era ale wera 
Te ery a Pen a ere gitar ary oes a. 14 2020, 17 42020, 20, 2020 ate 
2/2021 a: fire e aie, 2020, 13 ae, 2000, 6 We, 2070 ah 13 oPrre, 2001 
orig geal) ab ht a Ge a a Rat oe eet) a AeA 
a ar were f aepedl at aries aottertty a Aor det aed qe a arena at 
qT are den fetes) arate aed at aepaie dio @ fae spores A reins 
wl as qo otha amram @ ae a fearg att et anf after ara toe fod 

peal vata 2001 Bt ae 3.00 wal franca) Plat ames (aR Yara 
Sifter fifeat esa Cae) oe a aretha et orp) ai ae area 
maies fone ett a fee Reap Prey woth a gpa Ff fied apy 7 
agdt wales an) een ale fei at gozp—at @ fae enlfies Pruled aaa pew 

aaa aoe a aa ae! at Well re F Bere gaa an af aredie a 
fayihrett uftantipal (feared) a ura daft fy geen atte atti Fold a 

sdacihrns Fede za apong, soot wt gen ave fae aren jamie eed gett a 
day www singerindia met ale tera ered a) dwanec ah dived fares 

warw beaindia,com 4 sraereater Fir arr wend) FY 

Sot sea, 2044 el aT ion ae Wied Sol (waa va seers) Fe, 2014, 
& Feet zo. dG Spies area wa deca sree) Pirrea, 201s & aemdstiitta 
Rian 44 appa A ei aed att waeal al tga fecitaet abista (fear) 
fake Gitar) ge wee ae al are Rate dation giaer & sem a yer 
4 Penta afi weave Te gebeciitre aera ad ace abe St apt epiten werd we eet eB | 
gfe yd Pee ape yf freee, Peres zt: 

eo feat: dar arias, 20 Prcreaz, 2027 wh an: 8.00 wal (arse) ara sift alle 
gent, 22 Rae, 2021 eh aT s.00 aat (are enti) area stl | wien fale ei 
ara ah ae Pete date ah aaypria: aeh dt are i 

« ten anit: orga are areal fer ae Pacey, go34 cpl erepenl a eines / opal 

venkat ah epdt a mite gin, tena alt fabs galley at ape ft deen Ff ier at 
qh a ara wart ora eh aeeal an sift alten we—aiw fly ala 
qe, 16 Pere, 2ozt el ae) ey weet gladl stay yl we aera ye a 
aah 2h) Oar ert at pol a shay artraied acct ate gull at ape 
We wr mare ay) a aees wan toe ae—ae fale el stare eer azar f. 

ae fate g—atleor ay wales 4 tale a area a ae ale ¢ aa fy) a 
faaeot at fore oe ofa aoe ah geen fag at Pa eel an) daarge 
waw singarincane 7 wae oA 

qafiea Y gchar are at ati at qian oft anes eet oneft) hl eee at 
ae fatten after & are cele l auftenr # ate fee ted fate daly 
a Tren tt eee oe ann ate aif fee ft a pede a faites fire a mre at 
ate do fay ata sh | deers fori ee a od fete dale & mem a aed 
ate fear t. toft diet fate & mer tt aati et ae waiter Fer ot aad 
@ det ae aller a ata amen ate os wl appr tel abt 
eee farela ape ete andl Gelhee ae woe &, gd wala & gd ay esis 
aha g—atieey i area ef are ave é9} of fre, uit anedre ar feaifeet) ogra 
ari 2—-Ha delle /ayee arn teed iF] 
ale at deters date fee a ies Yay eel oe fae a ae ey 
ane ane 2 at a-ha helpdesk eveting@icdsindia.com 4x 4a ar wed Fa 
ila 4. OF2— 22058738 Ud o27—290neSas yd OR ae Gee of | Soleeiise ea 
4 tier & fag gia a qe all fared sade godt, aR. cae Glreiea), dae 
faite aiinia teen) falta, o fin asad ae Peed aap, weer Me 
Tore, wy ws all sel, were oe (oe), ay —sonora al Watkeye wet aT Tea et | 

anh, wigan qfoa fan amt fe aol afin, 2013 wt a a4 a aren oie 
ae ada aare ay Prot ate adi elt gern? edt meer arreera) Riera, 
ais RiPar ae & app Y aodh a pear, o Rreae, 2027 el Rope fee a ea 
W Prather fen @ atte eepert er ore wen ahr STR LP, Walt Faery wen 
ai opie & fag weal a ata @ Prefer ty io Reese, 2021 et 2a Rees, 
e021 tem (etal fea anfina) de et | 

fieaa 

abd @ atera a 
amd fore giten fats 

af — 

frais: 2a aperd, 2021 eri after       

www. readwhere. com 

  

  

Wee, 29 Gets, 2021 
aS 

  

a . nee (qa: tate =. 9 
jp Union Bank cae oda come 

: a eee 
weal Waa INT 134) skeria [aaa wars eg] 

Saheb, SURE 4 Eni cheater & ula we papa cen alerts 
fea ofPrsy 2002 (2002 hr s4) me ta @ als gre des ate Shear, ST TTT 

carer (aor: Gia 4. 9 she 10, Cra vifthT oracies, war cals aang te, aT 
spre, 7e Preeit—1 100s) a wnfeart afereertl er een oftraiey fe (oad) Pree) 
2002 & YA a a Al Wide Gel ise) = SE Wael Seal WH Siccia rapae 
Wat Gan weedy Ya a ate eee athe teeth qed gees gett at det ae 
rae aT ee TT ETAT Pea 16.04.2021 er aN fee en fore Ber A seca 
Wi 27,88,338!- fe, Teas are aged gore ds et sede ara) gad paar 

aot Sift ant fates 60 feat a ates ATT ae Al ET TET eT | 
Se SRT TN PT ae A anhel G1 Ta Beale ween aurea 

Te SSRN whl Efe rar ancl = fh aera + aan fea waa w Pea B 
Sel She aaa Et eT 13 AT O-ST (a) ae ed Wee Weal a wa A Aha 

aftia sua oe ceest feat eror.20ad et ot fea 2 
fers eo 8 qlee gar Geraraen py wegen Gant eufal @ ary eas a 
ae & fem area fear are 2 gen ota ware His AT for Bey tee alos 
fea, Sera re erent & ware aped afer we 27,88,998)- ate aie at eer gee 
‘afer & aes EFT | 
SUP Bl A Wa Py ART 13 TT aT (Bl, we Maral op siete aelera 
ofthat a> Seat art Be ere ae PT at aie ore fea AAT eI 

age dep Soh) ar ar 

arate a ae Ga AM Ve ae wife Say fhe vasrdel wate a. 7y, 
Woe, Sane 29 at Ab, Geers, die — dh, grea, ag fecei~110078 4 
ftura, dhedl : care FY — ger és, afer H— wete 4 oe, gee A — fee, 
afta 4 — gen aa 

feat: 27.07.2021, tard : feet Wiad SR, Gara te at yee, 

inoia    
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

      que: 033 "4037905 tha: 033 22430287 

fete: 27.07.2021 
rere femtecd 

Sr Bl Uae aS Ga AR GT at ordi @ fee dae ath Feng A HH & Ares sicher 
eae Fad at fates at ga dee F orciteng ant Fruita sik Fraifte wien at stare 
Te SRE aK de site HERTS aS ERT ard Ae feel & sa & ae faerpe 
feniced & wa Ff afta fear 2 
da A sae cate al faa feniced & wa F fad wed EU aR & aay wise 
a Hara et sae dae For F| 
Ba rR Ht ATHY & fea Fee! Ferriceet a AeA aS Hara TL Wed a 

aad ft ait fates 
Wat. ua: wate ese’, 4oet, 15cf Aista, Har Ase 15- 

at aratt tte, slerarat-700071 
erate vat: 311, aH, a sik St, gad afra, des 

asa ald, Uehd, AE feeeit- 110017 

ht dau gqagqraren (freee) 66, veld ae om, 
THICHTA— 700007 

7488 NS CUA AL AML A aA Aen Sat AN AS Yoo AW Gall 

  

  

  

Tht: 
wate at fafr: 15.05.2014 

wit afteart 
fafa: 29.07.2021 da ate WENTZ   Yar: aletenra alee stat araicrt 

inn agicr Beige eee ere) 
pda teal eee i RG Mi ao 

rao eee 
PC ee er elie ere eee 

wa GT (Brel Aa 
nada) Fa, ae = Pads a atria 

cate aeleent 4 faeie ofteotral & oleyitaor ed yaftate cen sieyid fe 
afar 2002 & wads a sein de site aeter ae ured arent sr ce 
piers feat (recta) Peravactt 2002 & FTTH 3 ah Bret fea sey 13a(12) } seis yer 
ayigeral & atertier aeuy areas Beret aren were Sta arg, He fey. war: 1493, fra are 
aiest ate, Reeeit—110008: atk yo: dist crea, Ale wearers. fecii—1 10000, 
aie ager ah cea fer ga it eee trat fay, gar. 4a93, Bra AMhe alee che, 
frecfi—110006, Fait 70. Heel Spor, Fel waears, feei—1 10009 er APT EET 
FATES 06.04.2024 RT Carey faery ey forers Mp A ereeieae ye we 15,74,003.77 (ey, 

Tae cra diect far dia sk te ace ara) Sik fare 31.03.2021 4 eer a 
wa Wa wae genfe aled sea Geen wl wiht at fate B eo foal wh aie Din 
IPE eA HPT ST TAT SIT | 

FIGS UST al Be ae A ar BT TT eg, Pale Tae SEI 
qe ara Gray ar eer Peay onen 2 fe aes sey Arey afte aot a 
WePeE Peal, RT as at eT 1a) wat eet Pe 8 a ae ole 
aint oat Ged witeal c SH a Sect 2eo7.2021 al fear & | 
Pasha ey aT are Sea aT TTT OT WeteeereT ger TUT ae Te 

east a aes fee areas fae eT @ ae Woes Se ae ae At a Sa ae 
aie gate, ftarq eet Sieh es, fect ware aed G 15,74,003.77 (e. cee are 
dhe far di aie $4 aces ara) afk feat siog20o 4 afer aT ees 
Tae Seats Bee BF ae SPT 
PIG AT A CE ET MT 43 el GT aT (8), ae & Sorta Bete 
Cara & tad wel Sq euetel GAs Blan a ae areata fea srrar S| 

arent Hah a fae 

Wor Hl ae WPT APT Wa ae wild ie doe wt ties Mita waite 
eeyfe Fores ca, a GA—3, TH-4, TA-6 aie vas, wafers, 1493 fire anfate, 
aieat abs, Poocii-110006 4 Rem, serra 4a et te + isar wt AL faao0 Tt 
we) we arate at ces fT Ga cre tre fer a oe 2 | Sheet: Gray a os, 

a, THs SR We, SEN A — ers a. U7, Ta A — Sy ere, Te A — ary 
wore, ar 4H — qeprs i Ta-2 

| fase : 26.07.2021, ar: ae feeeit 

    

  

  

  

mnie ater, aes site aeher 
  

  

    

  

    

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

      
  

    

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

    
      
  

BTS Chie Hae UH 6-7, Cae, Aaes 57, Helaras, SGT, 121004 
tember L74140HR1993PLC031900 | §-H0 Ses! : infogspsintl.co.in | WIS Faz: 9810568630 

30/06/2021 Gl areca fereirel ee fem ee waretia alehlard fete ofroral at rarer 
a ee 

| arate Ferret aera | 
fear | (30/06/2021) | (30/06/2020) | (21/03/2021) 

aprsiertins araretia anata 

|, ererera # Tared | 
Wares 4 ten fat 20.00 12.56 TPB? 

Hae 6 ay Ta . 6.03 h14 
eerrers A Bet Tare | 20 12.59 1748 
ae Se | 250 0 19.40 
Pa ora | 22.50 12.59 194.20 
i 1. ora 

(ih SMT aa hy AG al TT - (34.38) 20.56 
(ily egTa H teh set eae ee 1.39 <2 i 

a ee re a aay ae re aa (11,99) 44.50 ae 

ae 5.15 5.48 19.32 
(lhe ata | 242 6.90 15.93 
iv) Het Ste OPE Sa [B09 20.25 50.62 
iyi) ae ae 734 28.59 114.43 

yawd _ 43.30 7124 [36024 | 
i ween ee? ale az & Tee STHy (ET) (1-11) (20.80) (58.65) (166.04) 

oe ears i-iv) | (oo) | (5865) | (166.04) 
VIL. FRE STE: 

(ii) Seat Be 
(iit) PTET OTST | 

‘vin ovate fire ape ere (v-wny (0.80) (Ga.85) (166.04) 
Vi ST ST ATT | - 

U, agen fared aay a ihe & fee Gaetips al Feo aT 
fi) Runes ary Shes et Sos eee | = 
(ik ae & fort t iepelf arreytand Hf afte efaret fare oz Slee OTH 

(ian) SA Feat A See oneres hae aT aT Bs fae 
ip ea eet aear eTeT 

Gah angen fare ore area a fee eerie fe aT - 
Wt Se] Se ae (+a) | : 

IX. eT BITTE SAP (vEl+ Will) | (20.80) (58.65) (166.04) | 
x. Wee fart where Galt sheet whee (alfa BET. 10/-) 322.59 322.59 322.59 

KI. 31 Bre ol freed 2 216.89 

xu siferet Hea B toy. Ue mia etae ara (gles) 
ae) aha ! (0.64) (1.81) (5.15) 

ah smegies |__ (0.64) (1.81) (5.15) 
fecofirat: 
1 soi Oe age tn corer nfatale 2, safe se wea-1o8 aed Urabe featicen al arawamrel et 

3 ais fru eet eearerften atefcr aren efter eat Ty cai arte a eee suk gegre ane 2021 " 
uted aoe Tapio eae SU we ital car 

5 Set el eh arate at Of apes fern ae. Teta tea arate at OF: shale 
i TAT 

6 Une ae te amaze et wear wes aed 

Pa wadivs geet fetes 

a a 
Fores: 28/07/2021 Cena 
furl : wera DIN - OOO8a064   
  

  

tre ah lealaes 
(anit aidivedt da fafits an ada & ancdiondt we da fa. fafer) 
CIN: L65110TH2014PLC097792 

hitea arate: hana cad, sat aa, eitea We, Vat, Se-600031 
teft.: +91 44 4564 4000, theRt: +91 44 4564 4022 

IDFC FIRST 
Bank Bal 

  

  

feria uneratrat ee wey wet Yatrator car wired fet wert steht, 
2002 wt INT 13(2) H Bata Fear 

frefaad sorercet cet de-aararcet A adiendt we te fafhes (acai arectendt a faft. an ada A 
aesirnat wee ser fe.) Saha atta wrayer set weet Set att Area aloha seoreceat ser seo Aaferat aha at fiat srr why 
Sl df a deira sar arqetel ch Frere wet wat oer oes Her A farmer TS Ta SAH aT aaah St TT s, ae UAE, H 

fee Feet & aa Saat sat et ate aniiepe fear tat aiddiundt wed ce fates (arenes ascivesdt de fat. ae 
ada F angctanet wee top fait.) at sare arr ca Ui after Garrat & agar afi © foraer fase wa S frat Sat 

UT We at & ary Sy atest Sarat foreant ach Galfer faferat S ary arqeiferat axe Te at STH, & arr AS afer F afta SF) 
  

  

  

            

[oa] UT UT ary Buren aa We-] ant 1302 at 132 ) Tart at Tat 

a) Gat a. Wenn Fart Gat | Gat & aq 
wl AT fata aera TT 

| 1. | 10049898231 Stale | 1. Use Yetlel 14.7,.2021 yy, WH delet Gale, Acteheyk,  Aeilay 

mat | 2, ita eret 16902624/- | eels, FY aM sah saa, dedlet wa 

fra-qena (akan) a fea “aid 
ae” ts-1 & aa a falea ara 
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Extract of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for 

ES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: S-8 & S-2, DDA SHOPPING COMPLEX OPP POCKET-I 

1-22755819 
CIN: L74899DL1995PLC064237, PAN: AABCS3166R 

) O9AABCS3166R1ZP 

the First Quarter Ended June 30,2021 

  

  

  

  

  

      
  

(In Lacs 

pct hd bac lee bated babe Ped Me re dE rok Quarter ended Year Ende 
Fi SMC Rea ere re et ra ts] Particulars 30.06.2021| 31.03.2021) 31.03.2021 

cae ae : Boel ich i) a fer a (Unaudited) (Audited) | (Audited) 
Lome 5 ass one Total Income from Operations 127 49 483.57| 508.27 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items) (5.88) (15.89) (56.21) 
SeewTene BT (ele Fae ars (afi) @ arrta Prafetted oat faeger Piers : 

Br wart fey ara 2 fay sary Fa jaye a (artes) sre at 28 RTT AEN), vor Extacrdiary tome) Defore fax (after Exceptional (5.88) (15.89) | (56.21) 
Aaa aera fees “Horeodo, zortowao, pal Gai RT wa fart , 
wen (eee Aware Gare ert wate rel er arpa /walsca TAM Mt een vordinany item) after tax (after Exceptional 6.88 1420)| (44.52 

[ f a ; 1 1 TOL ‘ ‘ ‘ foe sata at gr 7 Sutea an ae air er Sea ener a spouts, Ed Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Sioa / Hososrz0 # = * arf D . : (aia), Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 
TRO TFT i T a % rege aan eS 
19_dathowe = uy Wa at en 63 1a ae wea ca fat Income (after tax)] (5.88) (4.20) (44.52) 

bade Stu ee Boas a pce: at ; ae Prey eer gery arn ae shit zoe ai1600 8a Sen Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10/- each) 300.44 300.44 300.44 

ty x 5 TE Ft ean a7] s Earnings Per Share (for continuing and discontinued operations)- 

PTT | Be a aera WE as a lel a 1. Basic : 0.20 0.14 1.48 
ae wa foe art free 8 Pak 17.08.2021 ae peered é rattan 4 fafaen b ited: 0 20 0 ia } 2 

Wis a Yea he (amictea) ora wy sa fea wT Wad S| tee aie aw fey wi. 100 Notes 
ery ogy oe Bree 7a eat ea Be | faerer wierd & fa fa ercreas wales aes 
eat 2 ot fafa arrat ort fae A eich ohh) seteemea wt ae after eer fh aE 
ea PANT ger waa ateray feseit At falter wl Peet ae wena | Pafaer at sey ar a. 

  

    
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Unaudited standalone financial Results for the First 

quarter and Three Months ended on June, 30, 2021 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fu ll format of the 

    

                
He ah aya Ara Bil | Financial Results for the First quarter and Three Months ended June, 30, 2021 is available on the Stock 

3 7a : ae Exchanges’ website (www.bseindia.com) and Company's website (www.brandrealty.in). 
Faferar cord ar fran Frrferer Pafrar fifter jertee 2. Previous year/ period figures have been rearranged and regrouped wherever necessary to make them 
Te Qua oT qua WAT aeey | VTPST comparable with current period figures. 

ea wet ail foray | (%0) 3. The above results were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board 
! m fo fay ce of Directors in its meeting held on 28th July, 2021. 

(0) aE ae 4. These financial results have been prepared in accordance with Ind-AS notified under the Companies 
EDD( S$) faq fare) et S(eiet) Seer ip 500.00. | 17.08.2021) 18.08 2024 ay (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and relevant amendment thereafter. 

o32021 | Paaonin gues oy tte } areti | +GsT 14.00 Wat For BRAND REALTY SERVICES LMI 
-22 Srparr w& sertet alee arte eet we Kamal Manchanda 

fa a uitacteet at arargha fay ay Place: Delhi Whole Time Director 
Bl ar | Date: 28th July, 2021 DIN -00027889 

EDD( §)-| fan fat esse) teas | s00.00 | 17.08.2021] 16.08.2021] FEI 
04/2021 | Resor scars Picea dais | +G8T 14:00 eat “TRAPOR TAN T” 
“22 atte ata wet te 08 ar ahactepy at Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance o 

arts icg fr Al ST ATA | advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its 
5 ; contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot 

EDD(S)- fener rare mars afer) aaa 5 SOO.00 FUPOS 2021) 18.08.2021 Wey be held responsible for such contents, nor for any 
05/2021 | PRS arave vera & serial =+G8T 14:00 Gat loss or damage incurred as a result of 
99 sifttes anfte eer 38 o4 am ofeach af transactions with companies, associations or 

arrarafas fara art ar rel | individuals adversing in its newspapers or 
Publications. We therefore recommend that 

arfersnef arfeerart readers make necessary inquiries before sending 
seats 7 este : ae any monies or entering into any agreements with 
vais: 633,/ Mofdoeinfgo) / ét—oa, o¢ vd os fair aaarcoer Taotaowo (afer), aega | advertisers or otherwise acting on an 

RRC CR eR MRED DERE EO Bey ci. oc 0. is 1 advertisement in any manner whatsoever. 
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Whilst care is taken prior to 

acceptance of advertising 

copy, itis not possible to verity 

its contents. The Indian 

Express {P} Limited cannot be 

held responsible for such 

contents, nor for any loss or 

damage incurred as a result of 

transactions with companies, 

associations or individuals 

advertising in its newspapers 

or Publications. We therefore 

recommend that readers 

make necessary inquiries 

before sending any monies or 

entering into any agreements 

with advertisers or otherwise 

acting on an advertisement in 

any manner whatsoever. 

  

  

  
           


